Birthday Parties (In-Season: May- October) $225 includes:
30 people
Time slots of 10am- 1:00 pm or 2-5pm
Visit with over 200 animals
Hayride OR Tour of North Harbor Dairy (additional hayride or dairy tour $30)
Bounce houses
Pony rides for children
Large space in our new modern heated, air conditioned event barn (w/ private
bathrooms)
❖ Balloon colors of your choice and festive colored table cloths
❖ $75 deposit due at time of reservation
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(Cowboy hats with bandana special rate $5.99/ set [plus tax])
Special Occasions during OMF Season (May- October) with Farm Activities $400 includes:
❖ 50 people (additional over 50, $8/ person, adults & children)
❖ Visit with over 200 animals
❖ Hayride or Dairy Tour
❖ Time slots of 10 am- 1 pm, 2-5pm
❖ You purchase food from our café or provide your own caterer
❖ Entire space of our new heated, air conditioned event w/ private bathrooms
❖ Neutral Cloth Table Linens or bring your own linens
❖ Pony-rides additional $3/ child
❖ $100 deposit due at time of reservation
Special Occasions In-Season Daytime or “After-Hours” with No Farm Activities: $400
includes:
❖ 104 people seated or up to 150 people cocktail-reception style
❖ Entire space of our new heated/ air conditioned event barn w/ private bathrooms
❖ Neutral cloth table linens or bring your own linens
❖ Provide your own caterer
❖ Any alcohol MUST be served by a caterer with a valid liquor license
❖ After-Hours events will have access to the event center for set-up after 1 pm the day
of their event
❖ In-season daytime event time slots of 10 am-1 pm or after 2 pm.
❖ $100 deposit due at time of reservation
Special Occasions Off-Season (November- April) $275 includes
❖ 104 people seated or up to 150 people cocktail-reception style
❖ Entire space of our new heated/ air conditioned event barn w/ private bathrooms
❖ Neutral cloth table linens or bring your own linens
❖ Provide your own caterer
❖ Any alcohol MUST be served by a caterer with a valid liquor license
❖ $100 deposit due at time of reservation

Birthday Parties Winter 2018 $200 includes:
❖ 30 people
❖ Time slots of 11 am -1:30 pm or 12:30 pm- 3 pm
❖ Visit with over 200 animals
❖ Pony rides for small children
❖ Visit with the animals in their winter homes
❖ Large space in our new modern heated, air conditioned event barn (w/ private
bathrooms)
❖ Balloon colors of your choice and festive colored table cloths
❖ $75 due at time of reservation
❖ Limited dates available. Saturdays only.
WEDDINGS are a separate package than what is listed above. Please email
Julia@oldmcdonaldhasafarm.com for information on weddings!

